This is an exploratory study designed to investigate the extant and nature of corporate voluntary disclosure (CVD) in corporate annual reports of Bangladesh. Specifically, examine the relationship between board diversity and corporate voluntary disclosures. The paper is based on a sample of 106 listed non-financial companies in Dhaka Stock Exchanges (DSE) from the period 2007-2011 and all the companies are selected by Judgment Sampling. The study is used ordinary least squares regression model to examine the relationship between explanatory variables and voluntary disclosure. Using an unweighted relative disclosure index for measuring voluntary disclosure, the empirical results indicate that Percentage Female Director (PFD), Board Leadership Structure (BLS) and Total Assets (TA) are positively association with corporate voluntary disclosure (CVD). In contrast, the extent of corporate voluntary disclosure is negatively associated with a Percentage of equity owned by the insiders to all equity of the firm higher management ownership.
INTRODUCTION
The board of directors is an important mechanism in the financial reporting of modern firms.
Many studies focus on corporate governance and its features in different countries (Aktaruddin and Rouf, 2012; Rouf and Harun, 2011; . In recent, the topic of board diversity has been thoroughly analyzed. According to Van der Walt and Ingley (2003) , board diversity refers to the variety in the composition of the board of directors. Within this definition, there are two categories of board diversity, namely, demographic diversity and cognitive diversity. Demographic diversity relates to the observable or readily detectable attributes of directors that includes race or ethnicity, nationality and gender, whereas, cognitive diversity relates to the unobservable or less visible attributes of directors, such as educational, functional and occupational backgrounds, industry experience, and organizational membership (Milliken & Martin 1996) .
Board diversity research has evolved into a challenging research issue in academia for the most recent decades. Most of this investigate has commenced from the fact that there are increasing numbers of women in top management as well as on corporate boards (Singh et al., 2001 ). Related to the above is confirmation from prior literature on the existence of differences between men and women regarding decision-making, risk taking, managing, leading, communicating and general performance in business enterprises (Rose, 2007; Peterson and Philpot, 2007; Walt and Ingley, 2003; Burke, 1999; Chell and Baines, 1998) . Board diversity literature emphasizes that diversity may benefit the board's decision making process as new perceptions on various issues are presented and combined with a mutual exchange of ideas stemming from board members with dispersed backgrounds and experience (Rouf, 2015) . It is also argued that diversity leads to a greater knowledge base, creativity and innovation, and therefore becoming a competitive advantage (Watson et al., 1993) . It is from this background that, prior research has concluded an influence of board diversity on a number of corporate issues like firm performance and corporate governance.
To investigate the study objective, the study uses a sample of 106 companies listed on the Dhaka Stock Exchange during the fiscal year 2007-2011. In this study board diversity as measured by female director, Independent non-executive directors, Board leadership structure, Board size and Ownership structure.
OBJECTIVES OF THIS STUDY
The aim of this study is to examine the factors that influence companies to disclose corporate voluntary information in their annual reports. The specific objectives of the study are:
(a) to measure the level of corporate voluntary disclosure made by the companies in Bangladesh.
(b) to examine the association between board diversity and corporate voluntary disclosure level of listed companies in Bangladesh.
LITERATURE REVIEW AND HYPOTHESES DEVELOP

Female Directors
A board of directors is a body of elected or appointed members who jointly oversee the activities of a company or organization. A board is generally composed of inside and outside members. Inside members are selected from among the executive officers of a firm. Outside directors are members whose only affiliation with the firm is their directorship. Board diversity is namely, demographic diversity and cognitive diversity. Demographic diversity For the purpose of this study, one important dimension of board diversity is examined; namely gender diversity. This dimension is chosen because of their benefits offered to firms. For examples, a female director may bring not only different perspectives, valuable skill and knowledge to share, but also share different values, norms and understanding, which may consequently increase the quality of strategic decision making and promote better governance in firms (Ruigrok et al. 2007 ). According to Rouf, M. A. (2015) found that boards with a larger proportion of female directors are significantly and positively associated with higher levels of voluntary disclosure in Bangladesh. In this view, it is argued that a firm may have higher level of disclosure if the boards consist of more female directors. These observations suggest the following hypothesis: 
Independent Directors
A board is generally composed of inside and outside members. Inside members are selected from among the executive officers of a firm. They either belong to the management group or are the family that owns the firm. Outside directors are members whose only affiliation with the firm is their directorship.
Patelli, L., and A. Prencipe (2007) reported that composition of the board is one of several factors that can mitigate agency conflicts within the firm. Akhtaruddin and Rouf (2012) argument is that independent directors are needed on the boards to monitor and control the actions of executive directors who may engage in opportunistic behavior and also to ensure that managers are working in the best interest of the principal. Cheng and Courtenay (2006) found that boards with a larger proportion of independent directors are significantly and positively associated with higher levels of voluntary disclosure in Singapore. In addition, Chen and Jaggi (2002) examined the association between independent directors and corporate disclosure. They found a positive relationship between a board with a higher proportion of independent directors and comprehensive financial disclosure. Haniffa and Cooke (2002) argue that an independent board serves as an important check and balance mechanism in enhancing boards' effectiveness. Support for these assertions is further provided by Akhtaruddin and Rouf(2012) 
Board Size
Board size may influence the level of voluntary disclosure. The level of disclosure is a strategic decision made of the board of directors. As a toplevel management body, the board of directors formulates policies and strategies to be followed by managers. It has been argued that a greater number of directors on the board may reduce the likelihood of information asymmetry (Chen and Jaggi, 2000; Rouf, 2011). Research emphasizes the importance of strategic information and resources in a highly uncertain environment. The size of the board is believed to affect the ability of the board to monitor and evaluate management and small board encourages faster information processing (Zahra, et al., 2000) . Aktaruddin, M. et al., (2009) finding of their study is a positive association between board size and level of corporate voluntary disclosure. Further, the ability of directors to control and promote value-creating activities is more likely to increase with the increase of directors on the board. With more directors, the collective experience and expertise of the board will increase, and therefore, the need for information disclosure will be higher. The following hypothesis is examined:
The number of directors on a board is positively related to the level of corporate voluntary disclosure.
Ownership Structure
Ownership structure is another mechanism that aligns the interest of shareholders and managers ( The agency theory suggests that where there is a separation of ownership and control of a firm, the potential for agency costs arises because of conflicts of interest between contracting parties. It is believed that agency problems will be higher in the widely held companies because of the diverse interests between contracting parties. By utilizing voluntary disclosure, managers provide more information to signal that they work in the best interests of shareholders.
In this study, ownership structure is proxied by management ownership. Using agency theory, it is argued that firms with higher management of ownership structure may disclose less information to shareholders through voluntary disclosure. It is because the determined ownership structure provides firms lower incentives to voluntarily disclose information to meet the needs of non-dispersed shareholders groups. In Australia (2003) reported that lower management ownership and significant government ownership are associated with higher disclosure among listed firms in Singapore. Haniffa and Cooke (2002) indicate that the extent of family control in a firm is negatively associated with the amount of voluntary disclosure. Their evidence suggests that family controlled firms do not require additional information because the owner managers could access the information easily, thus leading to low agency costs and low information irregularity.
The management entrenchment hypothesis could also explain the negative association and its effects could negate the positive effects of the agency cost explanations. The significant role of management ownership in influencing voluntary disclosures practices of firms from the prior researcher. So it is expected that ownership structure will influence the voluntary disclosure information. The hypothesis is formally stated as:
H 5 : The extent of corporate voluntary disclosures is negatively associated with a higher management ownership.
Firm Size
Most of these studies found that size of the firm does affect the level of disclosure of companies. 
The Selection of Index-Weighted vs. UnWeighted
Cooke (1989) mentions that there are two methods for determining the index of level of corporate disclosure namely, weighted and unweighted. This is mainly because of the fact that not all the items mentioned in different disclosures are equally important. The relative importances of different items are different to different users. The unweighted method treats all the discloseable items are equally important (Akhtaruddin, 2005) . Moreover, finds that all disclosure items are equally important to average users. Although there are different levels of users of disclosure items, the market trying to cope with the changing world should consider all the mandatory items equally. If there is no provision in relevant laws regarding the relative importance, segregating is not possible. The prior experiences of weighted approach Akhtaruddin (2005) states that weighted approach has, in fact, encountered several problems pointing out that unweighted approach also has some limitations such as giving nil score for an item to company which is not applicable for that company. However, the unweighted approach has got superiority supported by the research works done by Owusu-Ansah (1998) Wallace and Naser (1995) . That is why this research is also carried out by unweighted index and this is here after known as VDI (Voluntary Disclosure Index)
Development of a Corporate Voluntary Disclosure Index
Previous research has examined the disclosure behavior of firms using a disclosure checklist. The disclosure checklist developed by Meek, Roberts and Gray According to the unweighted disclosure approach, a firm is scored "1" for an item disclosed in the annual report and "0" if it is not disclosed. The total voluntary disclosure index (TVDX) is then computed for each sample firm as a ratio of the total disclosure score to the maximum possible disclosure by the firm. The disclosure index for each firm is then expressed as a percentage.
One potential problem with this approach is that a firm may be penalized for not disclosing an item of information although there is no information to disclose on it. In order to overcome this problem, an information item was coded as "not applicable" when no similar information could be found in any part of the annual report. For firms having not applicable items, the use of a relative index is suggested (Owusu-Ansah, 1998).
The relative index approach is the ratio of what a firm actually disclosed to what the firm is expected to disclose (for example, if the maximum possible disclosure score for a firm is 64 and the firm did disclose 48 out of the 64 items in the annual report, then the TVDX is = 48/64 = 0.75). This approach has been used in several prior studies ( 
Model Specification and Multiple Regression
The multiple regression method is used to examine the relationship between Firm-Specific Characteristics and Corporate Governance with the Voluntary disclosure in annual reports of Bangladesh.
The result of regression analysis is an equation that represents the best prediction of a dependent variable from several independent variables. This method is used when independent variables are correlated with one another and with the dependent variable.
The following regression equation is estimated as follow: 
PEOI =Percentage of equity owned by the insiders to all equity of the firm.
A = total constant, and = the error term In this model, all independent variables enter the regression equation at once to examine the relation between the whole set of predictors and the dependent variable. (2-tailed) . Table 4 provides the Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients of the continuous explanatory variables as well as the dependent variable included in the year of average data for 2007-2011.The result of Pearson product-moment correlation exposed that percentage of female director, board leadership structure, board size and total assets are positively related to voluntary disclosure (P<0.01, Two-tailed), but Percentage of equity owned by the insiders to all equity of the firm is negatively related to voluntary disclosure (P<0.01, Two-tailed). Total BSZE is positively related to the board leadership structure at the level of (P<0.01, Two-tailed). Percentage of equity owned by the insiders to all equity of the firm is negatively related to BLS (P<0.01, Two-tailed) and BSZE (P<0.01, Twotailed). Table 5 shows the association between voluntary disclosure index and experimental variables. The coefficient of coordination R-square, F ratio, beta coefficients and t-statistics for the regression model and summarized results of the dependent variable on the explanatory variables can be seen in the Table-5 . The result indicates an R-square of 0.549, and an F value of 20.084, which is significant at the 0.000 levels. Both of these values suggest that a significant percentage of the variation in voluntary disclosure can be explained by the variations in the whole set of independent variables.
Descriptive Statistics
Pearson Correlation analysis
Multiple Regression Analysis
The percentage of the female directors to the directors on the board is a significant corporate governance variable. The hypothesis of the variable is: H1: A higher proportion of female directors on a board is positively related to the level of voluntary disclosure. The regression coefficient for the variable is 0.245, which is positive and statistically significant at the level of 0.001 (P<0.01, two-tailed). The result indicates that the percentage of female directors to the total directors on board of a firm is positively associated with the level voluntary disclosure of information which supports the hypothesis.
The significant corporate governance variable is the board leadership structure. The regression coefficient for the variable is 0.233 and significance at the 0.002. The result suggests that firms have a board leadership structure is positively associated with voluntary information at the level of 1% significant.
The significant corporate governance variable is the ownership structure. The regression coefficient for the variable is -0.410, which is negative and statistically significant at the 0.000 level (P<0.01, two-tailed). This result suggests that the extent of voluntary disclosure is negatively associated with a Percentage of equity owned by the insiders to all equity of the firm higher management ownership
Concerning the firms' specific variables, this study suggests that firms that are larger in size in respect to total assets. The hypothesis of the variable: The extent of voluntary disclosures is positively associated with the total assets. The regression results for firm size by total assets are positively significant at the 0.000 level (P<0.01, two-tailed).
CONCLUSION
The objective of this study is to examine the board diversity and their influence on voluntary disclosure in annual reports of Bangladesh. These factors include percentage of female directors, proportion of independent non-executive directors on the board, board leadership structure, board size of the firm, percentage of equity owned by the insiders to all equity of the firm, total assets and total sales. In particular, the study aims to determine which of these factors are significantly related to increased voluntary disclosure. The study used the disclosure index to measure voluntary disclosure on a sample of 106 listed companies of Dhaka Stock Exchange in Bangladesh. The finding of this study has contributions for the regulators and enforcement agencies such as Institute of Cost and Management Accountants of Bangladesh (ICMAB), Institute of Chartered Accountants of Bangladesh (ICAB), the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) and the Dhaka Stock Exchange (DSE). First limitation of the study is used only non-financial companies as a sample. So, the results may not extend across all listed companies in Bangladesh. Second, the researchers' constructed disclosure index that has been used in the study. The index is very sensitive and can affect the results if the selected items of information improperly.
